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MORE LITIGATION IN SIGHT

Further Legal Dispute Over Claims of Hcma
for the Friendless i

TOTAL OF OVER FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS

Hills for Supplied Fnriilfihcd the
Institution Still . UniiK rirc ,

AltliotiKli They Have Ilccu-
1'nsncil Upon ,

LINCOLN , Aug. 28. ( Special. ) There Is-

a good prospect for further litigation In
connection with the claims of the exofficers-
of the Homo for the Friendless and those
who furnished supplies to the Institution
during the last two years. These claims ,
aggregating In amount over $5,000 , have
been oasscd unon by the Board of Public
Lauds and Buildings , allowed by the auditor
and sent to the secretary for approval.
They have been on Die In his ofllce for-

ever a month , but as yet have received no
consideration , Secretary Porter has in-

formed
¬

several of the claimants that ho In-

tends
¬

to examine the claims as soon as ho
can find tlmo to do so. This Is merely an
excuse to block the payment of claims'that
have been properly passed upon and al-
lowed.

¬

.

It In asserted ''that the secretary of state
has no authority to decide whether such
claims are Just or not ; that It Is not his
duty to approve the allowance of claims
nlmply for the purpose of establishing a-

lecord In hla office of the work that Is being
done bv the auditor. Ho cannot refuse lo
sign them , It Is alleged , and 'consequently
his only excuse for the delay Is that ho Is
too busv to consider thorn.

The claimants have endeavored In every
peaceable to Induce Secretary Porter
to allix his slcnaturo to their vouchers sc

that they may secure their warrant * and
It Is now thousht that about all that re-

mains
¬

to bo douo Is to force him to do this
by mandamus proceedings.

Action on the claims of the officers of the
Homo for the Friendless who were ap-

pointed
¬

In 18D7 by Governor Holcomb which
were to have been taken up by the auditor
today , has been deferred , pending a decis-

ion
¬

from the attorney general's office
These claims ore for salary from the tlmo
they were appointed until they were finally
eoated In April , and are as follows : Mrs. C-

S. . Jonra , 1700.35 ; Dr. Leonoro Perky
1214.02 ; J. M. Osborn , 760.

Orders .will bo Issued ''by Colonel Camp-

bell
-

tomorrow to the various companies o

the Second regiment ordering them Into
annual cn.mp of Instruction at Lincoln park
near this city , September 9 to 14 , Inclusive.

The claim of F. B. Hubbard , deputy fooi

commissioner , for salary amounting to $12o

was allowed by Auditor Cornell this after
noon. Some time ago Cornell announced
that this claim would not bo allowed because
the appropriation was not specific.

Lincoln I.oenl Notes.-

It
.

the present plans are carried out th
downtown streets of Lincoln will resemble
a sort of outdoors circus during street fair
week next month. Nearly nil of the avail-

able
¬

space along the streets In the busl-
ness portion of the city has b3en engaged"-

by

;

local merchants and outside exhibitors
end arrangements hnvo been made for the,

orectlcn of six large stages In the down-
town

¬

district for vaudeville performances-
.Thee

.

are to bo constructed at street Inter-

uoctlons
-

nnd many nttractlons have already
been securod. Near the government square
n platform 24x100 feet will be constructed
for cake walking. So far permission has
been granted for the construction of 275

booths , measuring In length about two
miles. The flower parade will probably be-

as gay an event ns was ever witnessed in
this city. A bureau of Instruction In flower

* decoration has been opened by a number
rf* society women , who'will have complete
charge, ot the arrangements for this pageant.
Only decorated vehicles which meet the re-

quirements
¬

of the parade committee will bo
permitted to enter.

Major John J. Pershlng , U. S. A. , who Is |

well known In Nebraska , 'having been com-
mandant of the university battalion , has'j

been assigned to n position on the staff of
General Otis at Manila.-

A
.

charter was Issued by Secretary Hallj
of tha Banking Board today to the Citizens'
State bank of Bloomfleld , Neb. The capital

' * stock of the new Institution Is $50,000 , and
the principal Incorporators nre W. D. Chll-
llson.

-
. C. J. Ohllllson nnd W. D. Day.

Acting Chancellor Charles E. Bessey has
raturnod from the national convention of
scientists at Columbus , O. At the meet-
Ings

-
, which were attended by scientists from

nil .parts of the United States and Canada ,

the Nebraska State university was well
roprosonted. Those of the faculty present
wore Drs. Bessey , Ward , Skinner and Pro-
fessors

¬

Barbour , Brace and Moore. Dr-

.Bessey
.

last week read papers before three
aectloas of the American Association for the
Advancement of Science , the American Mi-

croscopical
¬

society and the Botanical Society
of America.

The Lincoln city council has been thrf nt-

ened
-

with an Injunction suit bf Martin H-

.IIowo
.

because of the disposition of the
School board to have his work as census
enumerator revised. Mr. Howe was formerly
secretary of the populist state central com ¬

mittee.-
A

.

requisition was Issued today by Gov-

ernor
¬

Poyntor authorizing the return of
Wesley Doran , now under arrest In' Omaha ,

to the proper authorities In Kansas. Doran
Is a paroled convict from the Kansas Indus-

tor-.
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rial reformatory. Ho was convicted on the
hnrgo ot burglary.

BROTHER SHOOTS BROTHER

Illooclr Trnncdr Oecnrs Jfonr n. Farm
lluuio Jfot Knr from' atnntoii.

._ _*
BTANTON , Neb. , Aug. 28. ( Special. )

Another awful tragedy has been added to-

ho long list In thle county. This time It-

s the murder of a gray-haired old man by
his half-brother , only seven years younger.

John Johnson was a farmer about CO years
of ago residing In the Swede settlement In
the north part of this county. He was a
man well-to-do , possessed two or three
farms , fine herds of cattle and hogs , and
money In the bank. Ho also had a habit
of getting drunk on all possible occasions
and his tragic ending tas been freely pro-
dieted for a number of years. In the same
neighborhood lived Oliver Anderson , a
bachelor and half-brother to Johnson. An-

derson
¬

Is also a hard drinker and has spent
a couple of farms In that way. The broth-
era were * friends.

Ycetorday Anderson went to his broth ¬

er's place. It Is stated that he had been
drinking and took with him a bottle con-

taining
¬

alcohol , of which Johnson also
drank. About 1 o'clock a dispute nroso be-

tween
¬

the two men over some trivial mat-
tor.

-
. From words they came to a hand-to-

band combat.
Anderson throw Johnson and waa holding

him down when the -latter succeeded In Bet-
tins out and opening his pockctknlfe and
gave his assailant a severe cut on one of
his legs.

Peter Poreon , a grandson-ln-law of John-
son

¬

, who lived with him , finally succeeded
In separating the two and took Anderson to
the homo of Andrew Colander , threefourths-
of a mlle further west. On his way back
home ho met Johnson , armed with a muz-
zleloading

¬

shotgun , and tried to prevail
upon him to return home , which he re-

fused to do.
When Colander and Anderson saw Johnson

coming armed aa ho was tne former took
to the grove , but Anderson seized a shot-
gun

¬

and prepared for combat. AB soon aa
Johnson saw his man ho raised his gun
ami pulled the trigger , but the gun re-

fused
¬

to go off, and an instant later ho was
lying on the ground ehot to death by Ander-

The weapon used waa a singlebarreled-
breachloading shotgun and contained No.
2 shot. The charge scattered badly an
the entire front of the dead man from neck
to middle was perforated with shot. Ho
lived about ten minutes , but did not speak

Anderson was brought to town by Col-
antler and his wound sowed an'd dressed
The coroner was notified and. with the
sheriff and county attorney , drove to the
place. The body had been taken to the
man's late home and , after viewing the
promises where the deed was committed
the coroner's court adjourned to where the
remains were lying , viewed the same am
adjourned to me * at the court house here

Johnson leaves n wife , one son , a daughter
and two grown orphan grandchildren. The
son , A. Johnson , Jr. , Is one of the mos
highly respected men In thla county-

.ICnox

.

Connty Hepubllcnii Ticket.-
CREIGHTON

.

, Neb. , Aug. 28. (Specla
i Telegram. ) The republicans heldthel

county convention Saturday and put In nom
[ nation the following ticket , which they con
elder a strong ono : Clerk of the dlstrlc
court , R. H. Harris ; county cloBc , William
Hoyt ; county treasurer , Edward L. Brooks
sheriff , William Tachett ; county Judge , A. C
Logan ; superintendent of public Instruction
F. P. Newport ; surveyor , C. A. WhlppU-
coroner. . Dr. Oenung.-

WAUSA
.

*
, Neb. , Aug. 28. ( Special. ) Tnt' ,

ICnox county republican convention assem-
[

'
harmony prevailed. Fourteen delegates ,'

each , to the otate and Judicial conventions
i- were selected. The. .foUowing _county ticket;

was placed In nomination : Clerk of court ,
R. H. Harris ; treasurer , Ed Brooks ; clerk ,

William Hoyto ; sheriff , A. Tackert ; superlo-
tendont

-
of schools , Prof. Neuport ; surveyor ,

Charles A. Nlppel ; coroner , Dr. F. C.
Gonung. Rotoert Lynn was selected aa'-

i

i

i chairman of the county .central committee.
| BURWELL , Nob. . Aug. 28. ( Special. )

At the republican county convention held
j here today the following ticket was noml-
I nated : County clerk , W. Z. Todd ; treas-
urer

-
, Lawrence Connolly ; Judge , W. L.

Jcnoa ; sheriff , A. H. Wright'superintendent; ,

William Johns ; delegates to the state con-

vention
¬

: B. J. Bunnell , F. A. Webster
and W. H. Meyers. Delegates to the con-
grosslonal convention : P. P. Scott , A.
Mitchell and John Long. All delegates go-

unilnstructed. .

Sfcot lu the Illbs.
ASHLAND , Neb. . Aug. 28. (Special. ) .

Sunday inornlns while J. W. Stewart and
sons , Frank and Mont , were drdvlne some
horses homo Frank Stewart was suddenly
shot from bis horse , the ball striking him
In tlhe ribs on his left side. The ball had
partially spent Its force and consequently
only Inflicted a sllsht wound , from which
10 will soon recover. Investigation proved
that the shots were fired by James Little
and .Tames Sayler , who were some distance
from the place Etoootlng at a telephone polo
for their own amusement. The shooting
was accidental.

nt Grand Inland.
GRAND ISLAND , Nob. , Aug. 28. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The office of the Grand Island Brew-
ing

¬

company was burglarized Saturday
evening , the perpetrators apparently being
novices at the buslnese , Three holes were
drilled Into the door of the safe , one of'
them going through. No dynamite was ,

however , used and the safe was not opened.1
Ono of the bits used was broken off In the
eafe door. Apparently abandoning their ef-

forts
; ¬

as tp the safe , the burglars then rifled
tbo desk drawers , securing 720. Entrance
was gained by prying open a window.-

Dr.

.

. E. II. ItnrdeU In Injnrvd.
HASTINGS , Nob. , Aug. 28. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Dr. E. H. Bartlett , who has been In
Wyoming for several months as veterinary
surgeon for Fitzgerald & Kltpatrlck , the-
railroad contractors , arrived home today In a-

very badly Injured condition. Mr , Bartlett
was kicked on the hip last Thursday and
part of the hip bone was broken , He ls
over 70 years old and It Is doubtful If the
fracture will heal.

Hobs Hullivny Ticket Oilier.-
PLATTSMOUTH

.
, Neb. , Aug. 28. ( Special. )

A sneak thief entered the ticket ofllce of
the Mlesourl Pacific Railroad company In this
city and took air the cash ho could get his
hands on and departed while the agent was
out In the freight room. 8. G. Sprague of-

Atchlson , Kan. , traveling auditor for the
company , was In the city today and lu check-
Ing

: -
up the books learned that 1150 bad been

taken , No clue-

.Hubbrll

.

Heuril From ,

BLOOMINGTON , Nob. , Aug. 28 , ( Special. )
Dr. J. II. Hubbell August 21 left his home ,

wife nnd 8-months-old child without giv-
ing

¬

them any reason for so dcdng , D , F-

.Walroth
.

, a relative of his here , received a
letter from him yesterday written at Little
Rock , Ark. , but refused to make public the
reason the doctor gave. He said ho thought
Dr. Hubbell would come back-

.Xevr

.

Di'iiot nt Ilvutrlce.
BEATRICE , Neb. , Aug. 28. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) It la announced here today that the
Union Pacific will Immediately begin the
construction of a new brick and stone depot.
This matter has been talked of for some-
time , but It Is believed now to bo definitely
settled , The new structure will be complete
lu all details and suited to the requirements
of a modern railway station.

Severe ISlectrluuI Storm ,
STELLA. N.Aug. . 28. ( Special. ) Dur-

Ins t, severe electrical storm Saturday after ¬

noon lightning struck the chimney on Al-

rt
-

Weaver's house , two miles east of town ,

lomo damage was done In every room In the
louso. The family had Just flnMiod dinner

and were severely shocked by" the current.
The homo of Sidney TImcrman , In Stella ,

was struck by a bolt , which followed down
the flue nnd exploded on the etovo without
doing any danmsco.

; ; SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

The expected "hot time" at the city coun-
cil

¬

mooting lost nlgh't did not materialize ,

much to the disappointment of the largo
number of citizens gathered to listen le-

the proceedings * Mayor Ensoc occupied
the chair and called for order at the usual
* 'lme. All members were present except
'Mr. Fltle , who Is out of the city. After
the transaction of some routine business ,

Tralnor offered n resolution declaring the
office of city attorney vacant , alleging cer-
tain

¬

neglect on the part of this official. Kelly
opposed the resolution , saying that the
name matter was to come before the coun-
cil

¬

In another form and for that reason ho
did not s o any necessity for duplicating
documents. Bennett , Wear and Kelly voted
against the resolution and It waa declared
lost.

Next In Importance came the Introduc-
tion

¬

of nn ordinance providing for the trial
and removal from ofllce of any officer
elected by the qualified voters of the city ,

or from any ward or district thereof , for
misconduct In office , nnd also for the flll-

Ine
-

.of such vacancies. According to this
oroinancc when nn elective officer Is guilty
of any violation of the laws of the state
or ordinances of the city , or otherwise guilty
of misconduct In office , ho shall bo subject
to removal. All complalnta and charges
must bo filed In writing and sworn to. The
council shall select seven members to sit
nnd act ns a tribunal , the said tribunal to
have power to organize Itself , Issue proces-
ses

¬

, administer oaths , etc. In no case shall
the accused bo selected as a member of the
tribunal. Such hearings shad bo conducted
as nearly as possible on the lines of a court I

of Justice , and five votes shall decide tbo
guilt or Innocence of the official on trial.

Meetings of this tribunal may be held
nt any tlmo Or at any convenient place In
the city. This ordinance , after Its first
reading , was referred to the Judiciary com-
mittee

¬

, and was reported back for passage.-
An

.

attempt was made to suspend the rules
and secure a second reading , but this railed-
.It

.

Is presumed that this ordinance merely
lays the groundwork for the proposed trials
of Mayor Ensor nnd City Attorney Mont ¬

gomery.
Deputy Sheriff Dell Plerco served the

mayor and members of the council TVlth an
order from Judge Fawcett restraining them
from passing the ordinance repealing the
franchise granted to the Magic City Elec-
tric

¬

Light and Power company. The hear-
ing

¬

of this case Is set for September 11. At
the suggestion of Kelly a resolution was
passed directing that special counsel bo em-

ployed
¬

to assist the city attorney In fight-
ing

¬

this case. The voltage used by the
new company Is not favored by the council ,

and It Is further declared that the franchise
has no no legal standing on account of the
fact that the franchise ordinance was passed
and the bond filed prior to the tlmo of the
Incorporation of the company-

.Flro
.

hydrants were ordered located , ns
follows : First ward , Twenty-sixth and C
streets , Twenty-sixth and D streets , Twenty-
third and G streets , Tweuty-flrst and I-

stteots , Eighteenth nnd I streets ; Third
ward , Fortieth and T streets , Forty-second
and T streets , Twenty-eighth and S streota ,

' Twenty-eighth and T streets , Thirtieth and
, W streets ; Fourth ward , Thirty-ninth and

P streets , Forty-first and L streets , Forty-
first nnd K streets.

i' Complaint was made about a bawdy house
on Nt street_ and the matter will bo Inveetl-
gatedV

-
.

|
j A sewer from Twenty-second and Q streets
j
I to Twenty-sixth and Q streets was peti-

tioned
¬

|
for and the request was referred to

i

the street and alley committee.
|'
j Johnson wanted to adjourn until this
evening , but the mayor would not have It-

thait way and the next meeting will be held
on September 4.

BecU's HrslKnntlon Accepted.-
At

.

last night's meeting of the Board of1'

Education the resignation of J. A. Beck as|

principal of the High school was read and ,

accepted. The letter of reslgnat'on follows :

"In view of .the bitter opposition which i

my promotion 'to the prlnclpalshlp of the |

High school has met at the hands of the '

superintendent , and the withdrawal of his
active support , which IB so essential to the
welfare of the High school , I have , after
mature deliberation , determined to place my

' resignation at your disposal and trust you
will relieve me of the responsibility at-
tached to the position. Thanking the board I

for the honor thus conferred and trusting
i

my resignation will be for the best Inter- |

ests of the school , I have the f.onor to re'jj

main , etc. J. A. BECK. "
I
j There was no opposition to Mr. Beck's
' request and It was granted by a vote of all !

;
'

the members present. The buildings nndI

grounds committee was Instructed to take
out Insurance policies on ''buildings , patroniz-
ing

¬

agents who are residents of South
i

i Omaha. Alice Converse was elected a sub. i

stltute teacher , to bo paid at the rate ot l

$55 a month when teaching. The MaxwellI

mission waa rented for school purposes for
* one year. Some contracts for repairs to
buildings were let and the board adjourned
until September 4 without electing either a
principal or an assistant principal.

Pncklnw House Employe Drowned.
Joseph Slojpal was drowned In the Mis-

sourl
-

river at the mouth of the sewer yes-
terday afternoon. He went down to the
rlvor to fish , and In an attempt to secure a-

boat which he Intended using walked out
Into the river until he stepped off the bench
nnd wae drawn beneath the water by the
undercurrent , A report was made to pollco
headquarters of the affair nod Officers Mon-
tague and Aylwnrd went down to recover
the body , If possible. As they were not
provided with grappling hooks , their mis-
slon

-
proved futile. Slejpal was 21 years of

| age , single , and was employed by Armour &
, Co. The body was recovered last evening

by Brewer's undertaking forca and Is now
at the morgue-

.Ilrmovnl

.

of Siiiiutlcm.
Yesterday afternoon Chief of Police Car-

roll
¬

and City Engineer Bcnl visited the vl'
cinity of Twenty-third and Monroe streets

' and caused six or seven squatters to re-
move their shacks from city property. These

i people had pre-empted a part of the street
i without permission nnd the matter was re-

ported
-

to the council , with the result that
the officials mentioned were directed to
see that the street was cleared , It Is un-

derstood
¬

that all other squatters occupy-
Ing city property will bo required to move
unless IceJcs are entered Into. If this la
not douo It Is feared that title may bo ac-

quired
¬

by the squatters on account of ten
years' undisturbed possession ,

IlniiinionilN Win 11 Oume.
Manager Iko Young of the Hammond base-

ball team repocts a great time at Fort Crook
Sunday. Although the Hammonds were only
recently organized , their practice games
have shown considerable merit on the part
of the players. The game with the soldier
boya was a good one , with few errors on
either side , and tbo Hammonds won by u
score of 11 to 4 , About a hundred friends
of the home team drove to Fort Crook to
witness the game. ,

IllK Feeder Hlilpnieiit I-nst Week ,

Last week 10,607 head of feeder cattle
were shipped to the country from thla mar-
ket

¬

, making the largest week's shipment of
feeders for tha present year , Nebraska se ¬

cured 105 cars , lown 242 , Missouri 11 , Kan-
sas

¬

4 and eastern et&tea 6 cars. The feeder
market bbre Is on the boom us an Im-
mense

¬

corn crop la assured and farmers will
no doubt have more feed than they know
what to do with. From this time on it la
expected that the feeder market will be
more active. Good prices prevail for Block
of this clans nnd so far both Boilers and
purchasers appear to be well satisfied.-

YlnltH

.

CaniiliiK Factory.-
O.

.
. K. Paddock has returned from n trip

to Atlantic , , la. , where ho was shown
through the canning establishment ot J ,

A. McWald , one of the largest factories In
the west. At the tlmo ot his arrival , Sat-
urday

¬

nt G p. ra. , there were as many as
100 teams watting to unload , and they had
been coming In all day. At the beginning
of the season Mr. McWald bought 4,000-

000
, -

cans to start with. The sweet corn sea-
son

¬

Is now In full blast. They are work-
Ing

-

a very largo force day and night. The
farmers receive 1.50 per ton for sweet corn
with the husk on.

Mayor Ensor Is preparing a proclamation
for Labor day, In which ho will request
all ot the business houses to close at 10-

o'clock on the forenoon of September 4 In
order that employes may participate In the
proposed parade and Ofiscmblago nt Syndi-
cate

¬

park. Sidney J. Kent Is booked to
speak at the park during the day and It Is
understood other well known speakers will
also address the laboring men. Great prep-
arations

¬

arc being made for the celebra-
tion

¬

nnd the local labor organizations ex-

pect
¬

to make the day an eventful ono.

Made City (lonslp.-
Mrs.

.
. R. A. Campbell left yesterday for

Superior, Kan. , to visit friends.-
Mrs.

.

. I , Babcock of Grant , Neb. , Is visit-
ing

¬

her son , Judge W. S. Babcock.-
A

.

sldenalk has just been laid on Twenty-
first street between W and Z streets.-

W.

.

. M. Kenney of Wheatland , Wyo. , was
a business visitor In the city yesterday.-

Rev.
.

. Irving P. Johwon. rector of St. Mar ¬

tin's Episcopal church , Is away on a mission
trip.A

.

daughter has been born to Mr. and Mrs.
jDennis Sullivan , Twenty-seventh and R-

streets. .

Llla C. Hurlbut ot Glenwood , la. ,

Is the guest of her sister , Mrs. Bruce Mc-
Culloch.-

Mrs.
.

. Ed Johnston returned yesterday from
Chicago , where she was called by the death
of her slater.-

Up
.

to and Including yesterday 1,490,421-
hngs had been received at the yards here
since January 1.

The big flag at the stock yards Is flying
In honor of the expected return of the
First Nebraska volunteers.

Attorney McFarlaiid asserts that he ex-
pects

¬

the court to act on John Shanahan's
bond some time this week.

Teddy Shanohan , one of the bookkeepers
at the Packers' National bank , returned
yesterday from a two weeks' vacation.

Street Commissioner1 Ross Is making some
needed repairs to K street between Twenty-
fourth and Twenty-fifth streets.-

Mrs.
.

. George Dunsoombe. wife of Build-
in

-
t; Inspector Dunscombe , has gone to Fort

Dodge , la. , and Minneapolis on a visit.
Gas mains are now being laid on Q street

between' Twenty-fourth and Twenty-sixth
'streets and on Twenty-fourth street between
N and U streets.

Sidewalks are now laid on the cast side
of Twenty-sixth street from L to M streets
nnd on K street between Thirty-second and
Thirty-third streets.

The haying season In Wyoming Is now
well under way and reports show that ranch-
men

¬

will have plenty of hay to carry their
stock through the wlntor.

The new postofflco building Is now lighted
by electric lights , the'' wiring and fixtures
being completed. Workmen are now en-
gaged

¬

In placing the Welsbach gas burners
In shape for use.

Mayor Ensor's'flne' Jersey cow Is missing.-
It

.

Is reported that three other cows In the
north part of the city have been' missing
since Saturday night band of gypsies
Is suspected of knowings-something about
the disappearance of the'animals.

WELCOME RETURNING HEROES

(Continued from First Page. )

proclamation of April 11 , 1899 , the greater
portion of whom participated In the en-
gagements

¬

of the Eighth corps nnd are still
performing arduous duties In the field.

Nor must the navy be forgotten. Slxty-
five devoted sailors participated In the en-
gagement

-
of May 1 In Manila bay , whoso

terms of service had previously expired'con-
ttnulng on duty quite a year after that ac-
tlon.

For these men of the army and navy wo
have only honor and gratitude.

Wonderful Self-Itcstratnt.
The world will never know the restraint

of our soldiers their self-control under the
most exasperating conditions. For weeks
subjected to the insults and dupllcky of the
Insurgent leaders they preserved the status
quo , remembering that they wore under an
order from their government to sacredly ob-
serve the terms of the protocol In letter and
spirit and avoid all conflict except In de-

fense
¬

, pending the negotiations of the treaty
of peace. They were not the aggressors.
They did not begin hostilities against the
Insurgents pending the ratification of the
treaty of peace In tbo senate, great as was
their Justification , because their orders from
Washington forbade It. I take all the ro-
sponslbllity for that direction. Otis only
executed the orders of his government , and
the soldiers , under great provocation to
strike back , obeyed. Until the treaty was
ratified we had no authority beyond Manila
city , bay and harbor. We then had no other
title to defend , no authority beyond that to-

maintain. . Spain was still In possession of
the remainder of the archipelago. Spain had
sued for peace. The truce and treaty were
not concluded.

The first blow was struck by the Insur-
gents.

¬

. Our kindness was reciprocated with
cruelty , our mercy with a Mauser. The flag
of truce was Invoked only to be dishonored.
Our soldiers were shot down when minister-
Ing

-
to wounded Filipinos. Our humanity

was Interpreted' ' as weakness , our forbear-
ance

-
as cowardice. They assailed our sov-
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to take aa uga-

r.CARTER'S

.

FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

fOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

CURE BICK HEADACHE.

crelgntjr, and there will be no parley , no
pause until the Insurrection la suppressed
and American authority acknowledged nnd-
established. . The misguided followers In re-
bellion

¬

hixvo only our chnrlty and pltjr. As-
to the cruel iMdcra who hAve needlessly
sacrificed the lives of thousands of their
people nt the cost ot some of our best blood ,
for the gratification of their own junbltloiis
designs , 1 will leave to the others the un-
gracious

¬

task of eulogy-
.Deiierrc

.

SiirclrU ItroORnltton.
Every ono of the noble men , regulars and

volunteers , soldiers or eeamcn , who thus
gnally sorted their country In Its ex-
'emlty

-
, deserves the special recognition ot

engross and It will be to mo an unfeigned
"easure to recommend for each of them a-

peclal medal of honor. While we glvo you
iall nnd greeting from overflowing hearts ,

o do not forget the brave men who remain
nd those who have gone forward to tnko
our places and those other brave men who
nve os promptly volunteered , crowding

inch other to go to the front , to carry for-
vnrd

-
to (successful completion the work you

o nobly begun. Our prayers go with them
.nd rnoro men nnd munitions It required
_ r the speedy suppression of the rebellion ,
.ho establishment ot peace and tranquillity-
nd ft Government under the disputed sov-

relgnty
-

of the United States a government
rhlch will do justice to nil and at once en-
ourogo

-
the boat efforts nnd nsplrntlons of-

heso distant people nnd the highest do-

elopmont
-

of their rich nnd fertile lands.
The government to which you gave your

oynlty welcomes you to your homes. With
10 blot or stain upon your record , the story

, f your unselfish services to country and-
o civilization will bo to the men who tnko
our places at the front and on the firing
Ino and to future generations ,

, nn exoraplo-
f pntrlotlsm nnd nn Inspiration to duty.
Congressman John Dalzell followed In nn-

loqucnte nddress and on bohnlf of citizens ot-

estorn Pennsylvania presented each of the
ommlssloned officera n sword , the chnplnln

loving cup and every man In the regi-

ment
¬

iv bcnutlful medal. The presents were
ecelved by Colonel Bnrnett on behalf of-

he officers nnd men. General Wesley Mer-
Itt was then Introduced nnd made nn nd1-

rees on behalf of the army.
After benediction by Ilev. Dr. A. H. Lucas

ha regiment marched to the park race
rnols , where n sumptuous repaat waa served ,

and then they were finally dismissed.

Soldier * Cheer.
The president's speech waa received with

umultuous applnuse , and especially every
eference to the gallnnt Tenth. When the
.penker enumerated the several regiments
ntltled to special honors the boys of the
'enth took a hand In the cheering. As-

ach regiment was mentioned the soldiers
ihowed their delight In prolonged applause

The Twentieth Kunsa ( Colonel Funston's
eglment ) came In for nn ovation. When
.ho Nebraska regiment was mentioned the
ioys could with difficulty bo stopped , but
ho Utah battery's name literally eet the

men wild. Cheer after cheur went up nnd-
he regiment In chorus gave the Philippine
ell several times. The Utah barttery nnd-
he "Tenth regiment were chums In the
'hlllpplnes , and several times the Utah men
ihelled the Jungles driving the Insurgents
iack while the Tenth slept after n battle.
After the soldiers had eaten their late

Inner at tho- race track the Bovoral com
ffinlea were taken In hand by the several
ommlttees .from their home towns and
sscorted to special trains to carry them
ome.
President McKlnley left Plttsburg at 9-

j'clock tonight for Bast Liverpool , 0. The
ntlro day had been spent under the most

Tying circumstances and the president was
ilmost worn out. As soon as ho reached
r.la private car, , at Shady Side
tation , he retired to his stateroom end lay

down , giving orders that he should not bo
disturbed until the train reached East Llv-
irpool-

."Wnltlnpr

.

for Wyoming Volunteer * .

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 28. Governor
Richards of Wyoming and his staff are hero
awaiting the arrival of the Wyoming volun-
teers

¬

from, the Philippines , who are ex-

pected early this week. '
All weak places in your system effectually
osed against disease by DeWltt's Little

Sarly Risers. They cleanse the bowels ,

promptly cure chronic constipation , regulate
the liver and fill you with new fife and
vigor. Small , pleasant , sure ; never gripe.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Cooler Todny In Nebraska with Fair
In Eastern nnil Probably Showers

In Western Portion.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Aug. 28. Forecast for
Tuesday and Wednesday :

For Nebraska Cooler Tuesday ; fair In
eastern portion , with probably showers In
western portion ; Wednesday fair ; variable
winds.

For Iowa Fair and cooler Tuesday ;

Wednesday , south to west winds.
For Missouri Fair Tuesday and Wednes-

day
¬

; cooler Tuesday In northwest portion
variable winds.

For North and South Dakota Fair Tues-
day

¬

and Wednesday ; variable winds.
For Kansas Generally fair Tuesday nnd

Wednesday ; winds mostly southerly.

Chicago Conservatory
AUDITORIUM BUILDING ,

CHICAGO ,

" lading School of MUSIC"ELO-

CUTIONDRAMATIC ART AND LANGUAGES.

Artist faculty of forty Instructors , In-

cluding
¬

Leopold Oodowiky, Max Helnrlch ,

Frederic Qrant Gleason , Clarence Eddy,

and Edward Dvorak.
The special advantages offered students

cannot be equaled elsewhere. Pupils can
enter at any tlmo.

Scud for BERNHARD ULRICH
Illustrated catalogue Manag-

er.BROWNELL

.

HALL
Ilourilliiir nuil Dny School for

under { lie direction of Rt. Itev.
GroreeVorthlnKton , S. T. D , , lili , D.
Full term bcKliuiluxr Sept. 18 , '

One of the oldest and most eucceesful
educational Institutions of the west Its
high standard allowing It to compete with I

eastern colleges and schools. Buildings In-

complete order perfect steam heating , san-

itary
¬

plumbing ; collegiate nnd preparatory
courses ; special students In music , the lan-

guages
¬

and art ; competent corps of teachers.
Every advantage offered as regards the
moral , mental and physical training , Send
for circular or apply personally to Mrs , L.-

R.

.

. Upton , Principal.

Racine College
School

"The School That
Makes Manly Boys. "

Its Graduates enter any Col'-
lege or University. Social
and Athletic Advantages.

For Boys ol 8 years old and Upward.
Illustrated Catalogue nt on application to-

Rev. . 11. D. ROBINSON , M. A. , Warden ,
Racine , Wisconsin.

THE HARVARD SCHOOL

will re-open Wednesday , Sept. 20th , Oldeit
college preparatory school In Chicago. Pri-
mary

¬

and higher d partment . Boarding
received. Apply to principals , John J ,

Suplls r. John C. Grant.

COMBINED TREATMENT

-OF THE GREAT CURATIVE

"

WHEN OTHERS FAIL
Remember the wonderfully successful specialists nnd treatment of this Institute com-

lne
-

the two creates ! factors of the hcfllliiK nrt known to ''ho nmllcal profession ,

3LEOTUIC1TV and MEDICINE. It 'l ! Uio largest , most thoroughly and completely
equipped Institute , both electrically nnd medically , ever eftnbllirticd for the treatment
and absolute cure of nil Nervous , Chronic and 1'rlvnto Diseases of MbN nna OM-
3N.

-
. Honorable nnd Fair Dealing Accorded All.

These Doctors Can Cure. You

Specialists for Diseases of MEN.
Specialists for Diseases of WOMEN.T-
he

.
great electrical and medical specialists of t his Institute ore far the best , mostsuccessful und scientific the world has ever known , all of whom are graduates of thebest Medical Colleges In the world , each having had long and successful practice

in his specialty and arc achieving results In curing the sick nnd sufferliljr by
of their COMBINED ELECTRO-MEDICAL TREATMENT which would boImpossible to secure liy ulinor oinctrlcal or medical trouttiiont iilono. THE STATEELECTRO-MEDICAL INSTITUTE Is the only place where you cnn obtain thebenefits of this successful treatment under the most skillful and learned specialists.

(Be a-sured that If any power on earth can cure you , these doctors can. They have
effected complete and permanent cures after all others have failed. Some doctorsfall because of treating the wrong disease , others from not knowing the right treat ¬
ment.

NO MISTAKES K NO FAILURES
A cordial invitation Is extended to all physicians or specialists having difficult or

stubborn cases to bring their patients to the Institute for treatment , under this Im-
proved

¬
system.-

A
.

perfect cure guaranteed in all cases accepted. Our spectal combined Elctro
Medical Treatment for Nervous Debility Never Falls. YOUNG , MIDDLE-AGED
AND OLD MEN , Lost Manhood. The awful effects of Indiscretions Jn youth , self-pollution or excesses In after llfo and 'the effects of neglected or Improperly treatedcases , producing lack of vitality , sexual weakness , undeveloped or shrunken organs ,
pain In back. Joins and kidneys chest pains , nervousness , sleeplessness , weakness ofbody and brain , dizziness , falling memory , lack of energy and confidence , despondency ,
evil forebodings , timidity and other distressing symptoms. Such cases , If neglected ,
almost invariably lead to premature decay , Insanity and death.

RUPTURE. VATUCOCELE , HYDROCELE. SWELUINGS. TENDERNESS , DI8-
CHA'RGES

-
' , STRICTURES. KIDNEY nnd URtfNARY DISEASES , SMALL WEAK

and HH-RUNKE-N PARTS. ALL , BLOOD , SKI'N and PRIVATE DISEASES , DIS ¬
EASES rOF RECTUM. PILES , FISTULA , HEMORIRHOIDS , etc. . absolutely curedby this treatment after all other means have failed-

.lA7DfTT
.

3 your troubles , If living away from the city. Thousands cured at horn *.TYt ll.Jw Book. "Guide to Health , " free.
REFERENCES i Meat Dnnkn and Leading nu lnen Men of thl City.

Office Hears From 8 a. in. to 8 p. nt. Sundnj-n 1O a. m. to 1 p. m.

CONSULTATION FREE.

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,
OMAHA , NEB.

PERMANENTLY LOCATED -I3O8 FARNAM STREET-

.DO

.

YOU KNOW THAT THERE IS SCIENCE
IN NEATNESS ? BE WISE AND U-

SELJO

WRITE
To Dr. Bennett and ho will forward you br return mall his
book , "Tho Finding of the Fountain"of Eternal "Youth ,"
symptom blanks , otc. You will receive lota of good , whole-
seme

-
advice whether you bosln my treatment or no-

t.DR.

.

. BENNETT'S
ELECTRIC BELT

Restores the health , strength and vigor of youth ; creates
new fluid and brain matter by purifying tie blood , restoring
the fullest and most vigorous conditions of robust heaJth of
body and mind so that all the duties ot llfo aaay bo purmied
with confidence and pleasure. Is today the best known agent
for applying Electricity to the human system ; endorsed by
physicians and recommended by 10,000 cured patient *. I guar-
antee

¬

It to cure Sexual Impoteney, Lost Manhood , Vorlcocele
and all Sexual Diseases ; restores Shrunken and Undeveloped
Parts and Lost Vigor ; cure Kidney , Llvor and Bladder
Troubles , Constipation , Dyspepsia and all Female Complaints,

My Belt has eoft , silken , chamois-covered sponge elec-
trodes

¬

that cannot burn and blister , as do the bare metal
electrodes used on all other makes of bolts. Theeso elec-

trodes
¬

are my exclusive patent. There are cheap Imitations. Do not be mlaled. Get
the genuine. My Belt has made cures In every town and city In the state.-

Bo
.

sure and wrlto or call today and got my book , testimonials , etc. My Elec-
trical

¬

Suspensory for the radical cure of the various weaknesses of men Is FHEB-
to every male purchaser of one of my Bel-

ts.NNETT

.

ELECTRIC CO ,
KOOMH 20 'AMJ 21 DOUGLAS ni.OOIC, 1OTH & DODGE STS , OMAHA , IVE11.

Foot and Arm Pit Powder,
A UTTXK SKAKI.X IN THE SIIOK GIVES INSTANT ItKI.lKl-
In_ WM nt Swollen , Tired , Smarting. fUTcaljOnllnue and Acblnir Feet.l eiuovi BndnrerBnt * llii ireiieK Hnd'odor oniiefset. Invaluable. Jofuse about tliu drew uhlelda. Fleelir wople will find till* (Hinder papuclally cflvctlru In Kootblntr citaUax ,ctu. Antiseptic , pees not prci nut lieullny ixTniilr.itlon-eluuilr abborlw It > uperlur to ull ultullar prevar *

atlons. Keeps fnet dry tlio jiar' round , preventing colds and Insurlne lietlUi-
.lyes

.

Instant Relief to Babies Suffering from Rash or Chafing.
; 25operbox.K-

DUCATIO.VAL.

.

.

MRS. DE MELI
having eitnbllehed herself In pleasantly
situated , well appointed house In New York
City , offers to llrnUed number of young
women coming to town for BTUDY. SHOP-
PING

¬

, etc the comfort * and protection
of a home. Reference * . Send for circular.
Address , until September l t , BAST HAMP-
TON

¬

, N. Y.

|> RADFORD ACADEMY-rounded MO !"For the higher education of young wo-
men , Classical and Scientific course of
study , also Preparatory and Optional.
Large , amply equipped buildings , 25 acre*
of beautiful grounds. Year begin * Septem-
ber

¬

20 , U ) . Apply to Ml s Ida C. Allen ,
Principal , Bradford. Man ,


